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Midyear Review of the Outlook for 1989

Bruce L,taff€e

Chairperson akd Prclessor of B sifiess
konomics and Prblb Policf, Ifrnittla
Unbersity School ol BusinPss

The first six monthsof 1989 have not
shaken our confidence in the broad
outlines of its outlook for the national
economy in 1989. hst Decembet we
predicted positive but sluggish growth
in real CNP in 1989 with modestly
rising infl ation, continu€d improve-
ment in our tradebalance, rcductions
in the rates of growth ofconsumption
and investm€nt, and littleprogress in
reducint the fcdcral budget deficit.
Real GNP grew at a faster seasonally
adjusted annual rateduring thc first
quaftcr of 1989 than it did during the
fourth quarter of 1988,but that increase
was somcwhat artificial; if the lingering
effects of the 1988 drought were
removcd. real growth in the first half of
the ycar was significantly less than the
growth in the last halfof 1988. We con-
tinue to bclicve thata recession will be
avoided during 1989 and that ona
ycar-over-year basis real GNP will
Brow between 2.070 and 2.57,. While
the overall structurc of our forecast
appcars to be on the mark, there a
numbcrofdctails that have suprised us
somewhat during the first halfof 1989.

Probably the most unexpected de-
velopment is the strength of the dollar
during the firct half of the year. From
itspeak in February 1985, thedollar de-
clined in value sharply for thenext two
years. But since then the dollar's
decline has, at bcst, been modest. In
fact, it has increased in valuc during
the last few months. The strength of the
dollar reflects real interestratesin the
United Statet continued trowth of the
U.S. econom, a positive investment
climate in the United States, and a
concem about political instability in
Japan and West Cermany. Our trade
balance in this envircnment has

continued its slow improvement. On a
twelve-month moving average basis
our merchandise trade deficit peaked
in early 1988 at nearly $13 billion per
month. While still significant, this trade
balance is now running in the $9-10
billion'per-month range. There has
been little improvement in our mer-
chandise trade balance with Japan and
the so-called newly industrialized
countries (Singapore, Hong Kong,
South Korca, and Taiwan), but our
trade balance has improved signifi-
cantly relative to Canada and Westem
Europe. Nonetheless, thc trade deficit
and the cunentaccount deficit are
likely to ling€runless the dollar
dcprcciatcs furthcr in value, and that
dccline in value is unlikely to be as
great in 1989 as we predicted last
December,

Thc sfrcngth of thc U.S. stock
ma*et during early 1989 was also a
surprisc. A slowdown in the econom,
rising interest rates, and gtagnant
corporate eamings are usually associ
atcd with a down market. Investor
confidcnce in thc fir6t part of this year
has been propelled by increases in the
value of the dollar, a belief that a soft
landing will occur, and feelings that
inflation will notbe a rnaior problem.
We still cling to our prcdiction that the
market is fully valued ifnot overvalued
at its current 0ate May) levcls.

A third area that is rec€ivint con-
siderable attention is thc rise in infla-
tion in the first half of 1989. Capacity
constraints, especially in the expo -
rclated secto$ of the economy, and the
increased value of the dollar are two
important factors for the incrcase in
inflation. Much attention has becn
given to the rapid increase in energy
prices during the first few months of
1989 due to actionsby OPEC, the oil
spill in Alaska, and the ddlling plat-
folm explosion in the North Sea-
However, we view these as ternporary
phenomena and with increased pro-

duction levels within OPEC we expect
energy prices io decline from their
current levels.

We predicd last December that
the federal deficit would remain at the
$150 billion annual level. Although the
fiscal year 1990 budget now being
developed in Washington wiu fomally
come under the Gramm-Rudman-
Hollings target of$100 billion, that goal
is achicved only through creative
accounting-moving expenditures and
revenue between fiscal years and
taking some significant expenditures,
such as the saungs and loan bailout, to
off-budget categorieg. On a more
positive note, we are pleased that
Coneress and thc Exccutive Branch
havdagrced relatively early on a
spending target for fis.al year 1990 of
approximately $1.2 trillion, This will
eivedecision makers some time to
iork on improving consistency and
efficiency within govemment expendi-
turcPrograms.

In summatv, we continue to see
1989 as a stow arowth year, but one
that has relatively balanced Fowth
among the major s€ctorg and avoids the
rccession that many people Fedicted
for the year.

Personal Consumption

J. Fred Bateman

Plofessot ofBusiness Eco omics and
Public Policy,Indiana UnbeEity Sdt@l of
Business

Last fall we forecast a growth in aggre-
gate consumption of about 1.57o, down
from preyious years in the cu ent eco-
nomic expansion. We saw itrcmaining
a positive factor in the economy, but
not a robust or leading sector. We find
no reason to alter that aggregate
forecast. Although spending on some
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products, paticularlydurable goods,
foreign-made products, and Soods
sensitive to interest rate levels, is less
than expected, we believe that contin-
ued grdwth of disposable income will
keeD overall consumer spending
exp:nding, albeit at a m6dest ra-te.

Our forecast for the major compo-
nents of consumPtion also rernains
valid. Consumer spending on seruces,
risinsat atout a 4% annual rate, is
shon:ger that at any time during the
rccentpast. Civen their s€nsitivity to
income grcwth and their genenl
insensitivity to intetest rates, services
should continue to be the strongest
component of perSonal consumption
sDen'dine for tfre coming month3. Ex-
pindiruri growth for ndndurables js
behaving in the genetally weak Pattern
we foresaw last fall. And durable
goods consumption has softened
relative to Prcvious Years.

Within the components, however,
some adjustments in our forccast are
needed. The most imPortant of these
are to our outlook for automobile sales
and energy prices. Our forecast of
stability or a modest gain in auto
purchases has provcn to be too opti-
mistic. Despite strong marketing efforts
that include various buyer incenrive
prognms, auto sales have been wealt
taking a sharp drop during the fouth
quarter of 1988 and showing only a

Nonresidential Investment

Lawrence S. Davidson

Associote Plofessar of Busittcss Economks
and Public Palic! , Indiav Unioercit!
School ol Bltsiftess

l,ast December we forecast that busi-
ness capital spending would slow from
the blistcring 1988 pace and setde in at

a sustainable 7% amual growth rate for
1989. Events since November suSSest a
slightly slowerpace, apFoximately
6E .

What has rof chang€d is that
American industry, primarily the
rnanufacturing s€ctot is faced with an
insufficient capital stock. Capital
spending expanded vigorously in 1988,
but a disproportionate share of the
expansion was in busin$s equipment,
with less of the increase relegated to
structures. Therc is, thercfore, substan-
tial pressure for more spending on
structures. First, capacity utilization
mtes in export industdes are very high,
and these firms cannot produce much
more without expanded plants. Second,
multinational fims will continue to
locate new plants here, While the
falting dollar has inspired more firms
to locate in the U.S., some fitms worry
they mightbedenied direct ently to
"Fortrcss Europe." These firmg, unable
to move to Europe in the neal ftrturc
but desiring eventual access to this new
large rMrket, might seea locationin
the U.S. today as a potential backdoor
to European markets after 1992. Third,
fims who want to continue to comp€te
in clobal markets know that thev must
mo"demize therr productive capital, and
while the first wave of change may
have been concentrated in equipment
purchases, additional spending on
structures can't be too far behind.

So what has changed? For one
thing. interest ratcs rose to the toP of
our 1989 forecast ranges early in 1989.
We do not expect them to rise much
more, and althouth these hiSher
intercst rates will largely affect residen-
tial investment, we can't ignore the
effect this increase might have on the
marginal constructron project. The
direct financial impact of higher
interest rates is often swamped by
other long-term consideratlons, but if
higher Iates turn into slower sales
projections, then some investment

snall rebound in early 1989. This
weakness i9 generally attributed to
higher intercst rates and rising import
prices.

In December, we foresaw at most
only "slightly higher energy prices."
Without quibbling on how much that
could imply, it is rcasonable to assume
that has alrcady occurred early this
year, Thus our outlook for this area
may also tum out to have been some-
what ophmistlc. As summer ap-
proaches fuel prices rnay follow their
normal pattem of increaseq adding to
what already has happened. We still do
not, hor4ever, see energy prices rising
so sharDlv as to cause maior disruplion
rn the etdnomy and rts pt"aictea igSg
growth rate.

To conclude, we find no reason to
change our basic conclusion retarding
personal consumption in the 1989 econ_
omy. Spending overall will remain
posrhve but weak. What strentth there
is derives almost completely from the
consumption of services, the effect of
which has been to offset poor automo-
bile sales and weak durable goods
markets generally. A sustaind interest
rat€ decline might stimulate auto 6ales
latcr in the year, but our overall
forecast of a 1 .57o growth in consumP-
tion spcnding appears reasonable.
Whatever strcn8th there is in economic
growth this will will ortinate in areas
other than pe$onal consumPtion.

Giaen their sensitittity to
income growth and their gen-
eral insen,itiaity to intercst
rates, seraices should continue
to be the strongest component
of personal consuffiption
spending for the coming
months.
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projects may be PostPoncd.
Anothcr new piece of information

comes from the Commerce
Dcpartment's survey of intended
busincss plant and equipmcnt spend_
ing, which reports that managcrs plan
to spend lcss than they rcvealed in
earlier survcys. An unexPectcd incr€ase
jn business inventorics, a large swing
upward in cncrgy Priccs in early 1989,
and stccply rising intcrcst ratcs have
tempcrcd thcirPlans for thc futurc.

Managcrs can't put offcapiial l3x-
pansion and modernization Plans
much longor. While sho tcrm profita-
bi l i ty and l iqujdj ty constraints may add
or subtract a point or two from invost'
mcnt spcndinS, without a tull flcdgcd
reccssion scenario shaPing up, thc urgc
to fcnd off international comPctition
should kccp busincss spcndinS Srow
int at lcnst at a pacc of 5% for the
forcsccablc fuhrrc. Most cxccutivcs
rccog izc that global busincss and
compctition is a growing part of lhcir
futurcs, and thcy do not cxpcct nruch
cf fcciivc prolection f rom govcrnntnt
policios. Capital expansion, noi in-
crcascd protcctionism, is a rnore
pcrmanent way to oust their comPeti

Fiscal Pol icy

R. Jeffery Cr€en

Pralessar ol Economics and Ca-Dieclir ,
Center lor Ecananetic Morlel Resurch,
Indinw Unioercily

In the lBR outlook publishcd last De-
cember, we forecast a slightdeclinein
constant dollar fcdcral government
purchases of goods and scrvices.It now
appcars that ihese purchases will be at
levels slightly above those of 1988, with
most of the increase occurringin the
first quartcr of thisyear. The rcviscd

projections canbe seen in the Table.
State and local govcrnment purchases
have also been revised upward.butby
very small magnitudes.

Our December outlook prcjccted a
fiscal year 1989 budget deficit of about
$150 billion. That forecast was slightly
more than the governmenfs Octobcr
1988 proiection of$145 billion and

ore than $10 bi l l ion above the
Cramm-Rudman-Hollirrgs (CRH)
target of $136 billion. It now appcars
thc dcficit will bc evcn greater, prcba-
bly ncar $160 bi l l ion. The irony is that
cvcn i f  this happcns, i t  wi l l  havcno
impact on luturc tovommcnt spcnd
rng.

Thc rcason is that thc CRH lcgisla-
tion requircs only that thc forccast
dcficit just prior to the bogiNring of a
fiscal ycar bc within $10 biUion of thc
CItH tarSct. Oncc thc fiscal year
bcgins, no autdnatic cuts takc placc no
mattcr how large thc dcficit becomcs.
l his fcaturo of thc CIiH la\r has
providcd inccntivcs aor Congross and
the Administration to crcatc clevcr
ways b make the projcctcd deficit mcct
thc targct cvcn wher actual spcnding is
wcll bcyond iargct.

Any deficit forccast must be based
upon economic assumpLions. By
making thosc assumptions exrrcmcly
optimistic, forecastors and significantly
raisc their revcnue projections. The
fastest growing componcnt of Federal
spending has been intcrcst on the debt.
it has grown increasintly rapidly both
bccause large deficits in rccent years

have been expandint thc debt out-
standing and becaus€ interest rates
have been rlsing rccently. By forecast-
ing large decreases in interest rates,
projections of intercst cxpen*s can be
lowered. The CRH projection of last
October assum€d the Trcasurybill rate
for 1989 would average 5.6%.ln f act,
for the first fourmonths of 1989, the
Treasury bill rate has averaged over
8.57,. Transfer payments, such as un-
employmcnt compcnsation and food
stamps, dcpend upon the level of
output and cmployment in the econ
omy. Vcry optimistic proiecfions of real
growth a d e,nploynlcnt can lowcr the
projectcd 81owth in spcndinS on

The GRH projection oflast
October assumed the Tieasury
blll rate for 1.989 would arer
age 5.67a. In fact, fot the first
four months of 1989, the Treas-
ury bill rate has aueraged ouer
8.5V..

There are additional vaneties of
"smokc and mirrors" thai can be used
to meet CRI-I tirrget- Assct sales can
rcduce thc dcficit in a given ycar. Thc
governmcnt must eslimate the Prob-
able rcccipis from such sales and by
inflating cstimates can reduce the

Table
Govemment Punhases of Goods and Services
(billions $1982)

19E8:4 1989:1

335.5 333.2
450.0 464.5

1989:2

330.6
467.3

1989:3 19894

331.6 330.5
474.4 472.4
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deficit projection. Since expenditures
actually incurredduring a fiscal year
don't affect GRH targetin& expendi-
tures can be moved forward so that we
spend money this year mther than
next. This will nuke it easier to meet
next yeals target. This is an examPle of
how the CRH targetingcan increase
curcnt spendinS. Finally, some large
expenditures threaten to destroy CRH
taigeting in spite ofall these tricks. An
cxample is the $50 billion, p€rhaps
more, that will beneeded for the
bailout of insolvent savings and loans.
In this case, the expenditures were
simplymoved off-budgct so they will
not count in thc CRH calculation.

Unfortunatcly, we have reached a
point whcrc thc govemment js losing
its grip on fiscal poliry. The GRH
lcgislation may no longer bc effcctivei
in fact, it may be inhibiting the search
for fiscal rcstraintby dcluding lcgisla-
tors and the public into thc vicw that
progress is being made.

The International
Economy

Michele Fratianni

Prcfessor af Business Econafiics ahd
Public Policy, lkdia@ Unioersity Schaal ol
Busikess

In the Deccmbcr 1988 issue of thc 1BR
we said that "the exisling pattern of
current account deficits and surpluses
in the world cannot persist. The U.S.
has bccome a debtorcountry. Although
the actual size of this indebtedness is
unknown with any dcgree of precision,
it is clear thatcurrent and Prospective
current-account deficits will add sig-
nificantly to net debt." Since then the
dollar has appreciatcd in the exchange
markets. How can we explain ihe
strength ofihe dollar in light of the

magnitudc and percistence of the
extemal deficit? Wlat changes in our
projections need we make as a result of
ncw information? These are the issues
of thjs bricf midyear update.

Thc strcngth of the dollar can be
justified by the fact that real interest
ratcs on U.S, ass€ts exceed thosc
prevaiiing in other currencies. For
example, on thc basis of 3-month
Eurocurrency intcrest rates and 3-
month forecasts of the inflation rate
measured by thc CPI, as recently as the
cnd of April 1989 real intercst rates in
U.S- dollars were approximatcly l70
higher than in DM and Ycn. The hiShcr
rcal mtc diffcrential induccs investots
around the world to placc funds in U.S.
dollars in pref€rence ofDM and Yen.
Hcnce the appreciation of the dollar in
the spot market.

Thc actions of the monctary au-
thorities hcrc and abroad are critical for
the futurc coursc of the dollar. At thc
timc of writjng (mid-May) it appears as
if the Fcd has stoppcd tightening and
that Germany and Japan may accept
highcr levcls of market intcrcst rates.
Should that happen, thc dollar will
level off. Official irrteruentions in the
exchange markcts arc another factor
influcncingthe value of thc cxchange
rate ovcl a pcdod of weeks. Such short-
term considerations nonetheless should
not obscure the fundamcntal forces at

work, which were highlighted in the
opening paragraph. Over the long term
thedollar remains under pressure. The
size of the current-account deficit calls
for an addihonal real depreciation of
our cuftency, regafdless of whether or
not the monetary authorities of the
seven Summit countries intervene in
the exchange markets. Although the
timing of this dcprcciation cannot be
prcdicted with any dcflee of precision,
vr'e "stick" with our December'1989
forecast ofa dollar dcprecia tion.

The size of the currcnt-account
det'icit calls for an additional
real depreciation of our cur-
rency , regardless of whether or
not the monetaty authorities of
the seuen Summit countries
inteft.)ene in the exchange
markets.

The April 1989 issue ofthe t{o/ld
Econtnic OuIIook of the Intemational
Monetary Fund asscsses that the cor-
rection of the external imbalances of
the U.S., Cerman, and Japan will slow
down in 1989, implying further pres-

Table
Midyear International Forecast

ExPorts ($1982, NIA, % chanSe)
Imports ($1982 NIA" % change)
Trade Balarce ($ billion)
Current A..ount ($ billion)
Dollar/Yen Change (4th qt. to 4th qt.)
Dollar/DM Change (4th qt. to 4th qt-)
Effective Dollar Exchange RateChange (FRB Index,4th qt. to 4th qt.)

1988

20
6

128
-138

+7Ea

1989

1U
5

-110
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sure on exchanee-rate movements and
on po [cyrlra Kers €specnlly tnose
living in Washingtory D.C.-to take
actions. Accordine to the baseline
Fojection of the Fund, "lMlarket

participants eventually will r€ard the
DrosDective accumulation of U.S.
extemal debt as unsustainable and will
reduce their dernand for U,S. assets."

The midyear forecast dos not alter
fundamentally that of December 1988.
See the Table for the summary.

Interest Rates and
Financial Markets

Robert C. Klemkosky

Ered T, Grcen Prcfes,ot of Fifiance, Ifidi-
aka Ufih)ercity School af Business

The interest rate and stock market fore-
casts in the December 1988 issue of the
IBR have been partially corect, which
also means that they have been par-
tially wrong. The December forecast
was for stable to slightly higher interest
ntes, and that has occurred for long-
term rates, However, short-term U.S.
Treasury rates have risen by more than
100 basis points (1%) only to fall back
in recent weeks to the upper end of the
range forccast in December. AIso, real
economic growth appears to have
decelerated this year to the forecasted
1�5-2.570 range from the 3.570 growth
mte in 1988. One surprise in 1989 has
been the value of the dollar relative to
other major foreign curencies. A
substantially weaker dollar would llave
hurt U.S. interest rates and stock p ces.
What hasoccured in 1989 is a
skengthening dollar, the rcsult of prog-
ress on our tade deficit and political
uncertainties in Japan and West Ger-
many. The tlade deficit for March was
surprising $8.86 billion, and every

month in 1989 has experienced a hade
deficit in single digits compared to
several months in 1988 when the
monthly trade deficit was in double
digits.

A hard landing (a recession)
obaiously would depress stock
prices, as would an economy
strong enough to increase
inflationary expectations and
ighu interest rates.

The big surprise in 1989 has bem
the p€lformances of the U,S, stock
market. The Dow Jones Industrial
Averaee and Standard & Poor's 50O
Stock andex hage risen about 1570 as of
May 1989, substantially above the
December forecast for a flat-todown
stock market, Interest rates are slightly
higher, the economy has slowed, and
the growth late of corporate earnings
has declined as forecasted. What many
investors are expecting in 1969-90 is a
soft landing for the economy in which
we would experience (1) slower
economic growth without recession; (2)
moderating inJlation in the second half
of 1989; (3) lower interest rates; and (4)
a stable dollar. Whether this occurs will
be important to the stock rErket in the
second halfof 1989. A hard landing (a
recession) obviously would depress
stock prices, as would an economy
shong enough to increase inflationary
expectations and higher interest mtes.
Oiher reasons lor the stronq stock
rnarket performance in thefust half
include: (1) monetary policy that has
not been unreasonably tight €)
continuingstrongcorporate demand
for common stock for mergers, LBOS,
and repurchases; and (3) low equity
ownership among institutional inves-
tors.

The forecast is for stable interest
rates in the second half of 1989. The
stock market is projected to be down-
teflat in the second half. Earnings
growth has peaked and price-eamings
ratios arc slightly above historical
averages. The U.S. budget deficit
rernains and the stronger dollar will
hinder any improvements in our tnde
deficit. All in all, common stock values
still appear unattmctive relative to
returns available on money market
ingtruments and bonds.

Inf lation, Unemployment,
and Capacity Utilization
Lawrence S. Davidson and Bruce L.
Ialtee

Associate Prcfessot , |fid Chairpercofi and
Prcf9sot, B siness Ecofiomics and Public
Polit!, lndiant Uniaercity School of
Business

Last December we wrote that the rate
of growth of demand in the economy
would slow in 1989 but that the decline
would be modest. We believed then
that although the nation's factories
were increasing the capacity utiliza-
tions, the increase would be gradual.
Inflation would increase, but by only a
small amount. Specifically, we pre
dicted that consumer prices would rise
by 4.57a to 57a in 1989. Given the slow
pace of the economt we also forecast
that emplolanent growth would also
slow, felding an average unemploy-
ment rate of about 5.4% in 1989.

Since Decembet a few unantici-
pated events have given us cause to
recalibrate, but we feel that the basic
direction of change has not been
disturbed by what has recently tlaJrl-
spired. For example, we based our

I
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moderate rise in the inflation rate uPon
two maior sets of factors. Tle first set is
Iargely unchangcd. That is, the under-
llngor core inflation rate has changcd
very littletately. While it is true that the
inflation rate accelerated its pace in
early 1989, the chante in the consumcr
price index excluding the volatile
priccs of food and energy rcse by only
4.3% atan annual mtebetween No-
vember of 1988 and March of 1989.It
rcse by only 4.2'lo over theentireyear
frcm March 1988 to March 1989.
Fu hermore, althouSh the Pcrcentage
increase in unit labor costs (the extta
labor costs cmbodied in cach additional
unit of output Produccd) morc than
doubted in 1988, about two+hirds of
the incrcasc resultcd from the abscnce
of an increase in labor productivity in
thc business scctor in 1988. As thc
hiring ratc slows in 1989 and the
productivity incrcase bounccs back to a
morc normal number (s aY, 1.570 Wr
ycar) unit labor costs should risc by no
mor€ than about 3.57. in l989. This
prediction is based also on an slight
acceleration of hourly compensation
Workers in the private busincss sector
werc able to increase thcir compcnsa-
tion by about4,870 in 1988 after obtain-
ing increases of about 4 .sEa Per yeat
since about 1984. Even by iaisingour
prcdiction to 570 for 1989, unit labor
costs should hover in the 3.5% range, a
number clcarly comPatible with ovcrall
inflation of less than 57o.

What has changed lately is the sec_
ond major factor affecting short-term
inflation-special cost factors. Our De-
cember forecast was Prcdicated uPon a
declining value of the dollar and the
then $15 spotprice for a barrel of oil
continuini intb the first few months of
1989. Sinc; early this year, unexP€ctd
events-like oil spills and oflshore
drilling explosions-pushcd oil to ovcr
$20 a banel. Meanwhile, the dollar has
appreciated, These factors lead us to
r;i;e modestly our forecast of inflation.

Other recendy announccd data
have forecasterc taking equivocal
stances, On thc one hand, a recent
survey of manufacturing Purchasing
agcnts suggests that the economy may
grow mor€ rapidly later thjs year.  un
the other hand, the uncmploymcnt
mte, which hovered ncar 5% for scveral
montht climbcd to 5.4% in March. This
latter evcnt suggests that the economy
may be slowing even faster than we
thought it would. Reccnt polls of
forccaste6 show that more of the pro-
fessionals have been rcducing thcir eco-
nomjc gowth forecasts. lf thcy are
right and the economy slows signifi-
cantly this yeat then corc inflation
should be lowcr.

Neverthclcss, short-tcrm fluctua-
tions in growth, much liko abrupt
changcsln monctary policy, affect tho
inflation ratc with lon8, and somctimcs
complex, lags. Meanwhilc, hiShcr than
anticipated food and cncrgy Prices arc
working thcir way throuth the U.S.
cconomy. Fitms faced with thecontin-
ucd force of intemational comPetition
will pass throuSh some, but not all, of
their highcr costs into Prices. Thc lest
of thoir cost incrcases will be revealcd
through lower ptofits and more
conservative hiring Practices. Based on
these devclopments in the first half of
theyear, we now raise our inflation
forecast range to 5.07. to 5 47. for the
year and ouravcrage annual unem-
ployment rate to 5.67..

sonally ad;usted rate of 1.39 million
units, almost exactly at the 1.4 milljon
rate we proiected for 1989. However,
the rate dropped to 1.36 million in
Api), a six-year low.Ifinterest rates
conhnue to rise, housing starts will
likcly fall furthcr. Interest ratcs rosc
Iror�r.'10.77 % to 17 .79% over thc first
quarter.

Existing home sales also droppcd
6.6% in April. HiSh intcrcst rates
coupled with high homc Prices are
hurhng demand. However, sales wcrc
good in the more affordable areas such
as Indianapolig and Columbus, Ohio.

This (first quarter 1989) is the
first time since 1984 that th
increase in CPI was greater

time since 1984 thatthe

than the increase in home
prices for a quarter.

Nationally, the price of existing
homcs rose 3.470 during the fitst
quartcr while the CPI increased 4.89o.
This is thc first time sincc 1984 that the
incrcase in CPI was Sreater than thc
increasc in homc prices for a quaricr.
This raises the qucstion of whethcr
housing will coniinuc to be an inflation
hedgc, as it hasbeen since thc 1970s.
According to a study recently released
by the Center for Real Estate Studies at
I;diana University, the mcdian home
price in Indiana ros€ sljghtly to $54,000
from $53500 duringthc first quarter of
1989. Home prices rcmain very afford-
ablc in Indiana relative to the rest of the
nation. The housing affordability index
for the state of Indiana was 156, which
indicates that the median income
family in Indiana has 667, more income
than neccssary to qualify fol a loan on
the median priced home in Indiana at
cufient interest lates. During the same
period, the index for the nation was
'105.

Housing

Jefftey D. Fisher

Associ^te Prcfessor of Finance and ReiI
Estale afid Directoa Centel fot Real Est1te
Studies, lndiana Uniaercity Schaol of
B siness

Housing sta s for March were at a sea-
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The Midyear Indiana Forecast

Figure 1
Indiana's Income and Employment Record
1979-1984

'\979: l=l0O

MortonJ. Marcus

Direclar, Indiata Business Rese ch
Center, Indittul Ufti\ercity

The Indiana unemployment €te for thc
first quarter of 1989 was at a 1&year
low. Total employment continues to
risc, and manufacturirg emplo),rnent is
oncc again on the increase, After
nearly a dccadcofconcem it would b€
delightful to have sustained strong
cxpeciations,

Unfortunately, slow national
growth pattcrns t]?ically are advcrsc
for the economy of Indiana. Whcn
Amcrican consumcrs and investors
defer spcnding on capital goods.

whcthcr they bc office buildings or
washing machincs, Indiana's strong
manuf acturing and transportation
sectors realize thc consequences of
those decisions. If interest rates are
sustained or increased in the months
ahead.lndiana will see a marked
deciine in growth. lt is unlikely,
howevcr, that thc state will experience
a rcccssion as mcasured by total
pelsonal lncome.

Rerl total personal income for Indi-
ana reachcd a peak in the first quarter
of 1979 at $61.7 bi l l ion ( in 1982 constant
dollarr scc Figuie 1)- It was to be 28
quartcrs bcfore ihat levcl was regain€d.
Aftcr scvcn ycars ofdccline and recov-
cry, the state's cconomy passed that

previous r€.cord at $62.6 billion in the
firct quarter of 1985 and has been
climbing since thcn. In the final
quarter of l988, total personal income
for Indiana stood at $65.8 bilhon,6.6Ea
above the 1979 pcak.

Total emplolarcnt in Indiana at the
start of 1979 stood at 2,424,000. In the
fourth quarter of 1988, the state re
po ed employment at 2,702,000, a
prodigious gain of 11.57. and nearly
twice the rate ofgain recorded in /a?l
total personal income-

The situation is more somber whcn
we look at the wages and salaries gcn-
eratcd by that employment (Figure 1).
Indiana's /edl wagcs and salaries (agajil
in 1982 douars) in thc first quartcr of
1979 werc $39.7billion, a historical
high. That lcvel vvas not reachcd again
until 38 quaricrs had passcd. Thon, in
thc third quartcr of last ycar, thc
workers of this state once again werc
on ncw ground at $40.5 bi l l ion. By the
end of thc year, lvorkers lvere rcceiving
3-190 more in real wagcs and salarics
from 11.57o more emplovment. That is
not a record for a dL'cadc's cconomic
progress, cven though ive are on new
high ground.

Durjng this r imc, Indiana's sharc of
total U.S. personal income continued a
dcciinc. This tren.l has bcen ongoing
since the mid 1950s (erc Figure 2). At
the end of I965, lndiana h.d 2.5i 'd ol
total  U.S. pcrsonal rncomc. \ l r idr a
dccl ininS sharc of populahon ar l  a
concurrent decl inc in f \ : r  capita income
rclai jve to thc natron, Indrana slrpped
belolv 2% of U.S. Frr:nnal rncome for
ihe f i rst  t ime in l9Si l \ ' r rh an e\pecta-
t ion that our stat.  (r l l  n,r t  ! --r torm as
r\ 'e l l  as the nahon rn l tSt anJ earlv
1990, we ! ! i l l  not !^-  ln i i i3n3 rcgain the
27o level at anv hme rn 1... t..rclecable
future.

longer as dr iven bv i lu.  : : : i i :  rn
wages and salaries as ri i';J rr--.r. In
the 1960s, the eamrnq,.r  i . - -- ! rrr

120
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workers in the form of wate and salary
disbursements equalled ̂early 71qa of
total personal income. More reccntlt
in the mid- to late 1980t wages and
salaries have averaged 6070 of total
personal income, Interest and dil'1-
dend receipts have grown in imPor-
tance with deregulahon and diversifi-
cation of financial instihrtions and
opportunitics, Transfers (social secu-
rit and rctirement Pa)'rnents Paaicu-
larly) are a more important Part ot
income as well. In years of Poor
economic Pc orrnance, unemployment
comPensation Plays a greater role.
Nonetheless, wages and salarics
rcmain as the largest single elcment in
personal incomc and have significant

economic, psychological, and Political
impo ance,

The rest of this year and early 1990
witl find rcal rr'ages and salanes declin-
ing in Indiana as manufacturing cm-
plo'.rnent growth slows and Pcrhaps
stops. Inflation, meanwhile, eats away
at nominal gains ofall workers, We do
not expect the decline in real wages
and salaries to be as severe as in the
1979-1982 recession,but it could be
compamble to the 1970 slumP that
wcnt vrrtually unnoticed outside the
Midwest.

The economy of thc next 12 months
in Indiana will depend on the extent to
which national auto salca housing con-
shuction, and Plant exPansion are ad-

versly aflected by interest rate consid-
elations. Even though manufacturing
and the wage bill of that sector do not
hold the same relative imPortance as in
the past, we are not convinced that the
state's economy is any less subiect to
fluctuations originadng in that sector.
Our base may have narrowed, but
morc of our services may rest on it.

The key question is, will fluctua-
tions in output by manufacturers have
the same income imPlications as in the
oast? If employment and hours
;orked are'le$r tied to output levels
with advances in production tech-
niques, thcn the state's economy maY
be less scnsitlve to national business
cycle fluctuations, lt is possible we
may have an answer to that question in
the year ahcad, wh€ther we like it or
not.

Indianapolis

Robe Ktuk

Prcf er,sor ol Economics, Indiata Ufiber
sitv-Pu ue lJniDersitv al lndianawlis,
aiih data assistance fbm the Slatistical
Setuices Diobiofl of the Indilnt Deptl'
nent of E llployi9flt afid Troining Seruies

This forecast is based on assumptions
about the national economy and
Federal Resewe monetary PolicY in
particular.It is assumed tllat the
Federal Resewe will be more con-
cerned with inflation than recession.
When there is excess demand, the
direct effect is on product Prices.
However, there is an indirect cffect
through factor markets and the aosts of
production. To the extent possible,
these increased costs of production are
passed through, giving the illusion of
cost-push inflation. However, due to
competidve forces, nationally and

Figure 2
Indiana's Shale ofU.S. Pelsonal Inconre
1960.1988
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Table 1
Employment Change for Selected M€hopolitaJrl Areas
1983:4-1988:4 (%)

Initial Recoery Dolal DEreciatian
1983:4'1985:4 1985:4-1988:4

nonmanufacturing sectoE, with
significant increases occurring in
busincss serviccs, legal services,
banking and investments, air transpor-
tation, trucking, and consumer expen-
ditures-related arcas.

Nationaliy, thc percent of CNP
composcd of pcrsonal consumption
expenditures has increased over the
past decade to 56%. This trend hasbeen
expressed at the local level by incrcases
in employment in apparcl. tumiture,
homc building matcrialt and restau-
mnts. This trend has been drivcn in
part by favorable demoSraphics arising
from thc high growth rate ofpersons
agcd 25-44 during the 1980s. As wc
movc into thc carly 1990s, this source
of economic stimulation wiil be rc-
duccd. It is not yct clcar how expcndi-
turc pattems will bc affcctcd by thc
aging process. Somc analysts predict a
higher saving ratc, which would allow
fora shift of rcsourccs away from
consumption to invcstmcnt. Howcvcr/
persons jn thcir fiflics have the highest
amounts of discrctionary incomc. Will
it go for travel, rctircmcnt saving, a
down paymcnt on a child's first homc,
or what?

Industrial Heartland

Some analysts have said "Rust Bel('is
an inaccurate lab€l for the Midwest,
and arglle "lndustrial Hcartland" is a
more approprjate onc. Thc "Rust Belt"
charactenzation aiosc during the 1978-
82 recession. Today, terms such as
rcvival and tumaround are widely
used. Part of the turnaround hasbeen
attributed to fundamental changes in
the method ofproduction, as illustrated
by the stecl and automobile industrics.
Capital has been subsiituted for labor.
New technology has been imbedded in
new equipment. Ortanizational charts
have been t-latiened, bringing labor and
managcment into a relationship that
emphasizes mutual intercsis. Also,

Chicago

Columbus, OH
Dciroit

ChicaSo
Cincinnati

Louisv i l lc
St. tl)!is

Stutd: Detartd.ht of EnplotnEnt b! State,

-t_7
-2.8
3.8
5.5

12.6
i .5
1 . 4

10.3
12.4
10.5
r 1 . 0
1 1 . 5
9.5
lJ.l

0.2
{ . 8
-2.5
-7.4
2.2
0.4

16.0
8.1

15.9
15.3
9.4

12.3
7.8

Total
1983-88

0.0
-2.6
2.4
2.9
4.3
0.7
1 . 8

28.4

28.0
28.0
22.0
22.9
16.5

Table 2
Housing Production Ior IndiaJrlapolis M€tropolitaJrl Area, 198+88

1984-5
I9il5{
19 ,7
r987S

Absolute chtflge
Single-Family Multiranlr

4469
6794

Pe/eflt Chtnge
Singb-Fanil! MultiFanilr

5209
3t 35
6928

Sarte: Feturtl Hon.Inn Bankol Inditrupolk,

7234 1.0
4573

2.5 3.4
6.8
5.8
4.02.3

intemationally, firms may not be able
to pass through thc cost increases, and
uPward price pressures would thcrcby
be dampened. The late of growth in the
national economy can be expected to
slow. Tle slowdown will occur in
durable goods (autos), capital equip-
ment, and defense.

How will this assurncd national
sccnario affect the Indianapolis econ-
omy? Sincc the Indianapolis economy
is more diversified than the statCs
econom, it should pcrform better. An
eaamination of emplo,4nent by indus-
try during 1986-88 indicates that the
exPansion has been concentrated in the
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be8inning in 1985, the exchange value
ofthe dollar fell and U.S. exports
became more competihve in intema-
tional markets. This bene6tcd the
Midwest, in particular.

How have selected Midwestem
mcfropolitan arcas respondcd sincc the
recovcrybegan in 1983? Table l shows
th€ changes in emplo''rnent bymanu-
f acturing and nonnunufacturing
sectorc, fourth quarter 1983-fou h
quarter 1988. The period is divided into
two parts, the initial recovery from
rccession, 1983-1985, and futthcr
recovcry and dcpreciatjon of thc dollar,
198s-r988.

Output would t€ a better mcasure
of cconomic change than cmploymcnt
bccause employmcnt is an input and
docs not rcflcct productivity Srowth
which hasbccn significant in many
manufacturing i ndustries. Also, to
assume tha! "manufacturing employ-
mcnt" cncompasscs all manufacturing-
rclated employmcnt is qucsfionable
becausc manufacturing firms, to rcducc
costs, have "contracted out" to firms
classified in "nonmanufactunng." For
example, part of the high growth in
busincss scrvices emplo'4nent is
directly or indircctly linked to manu-
ia$unn8.

In terrns of total emplo'4nent
change,1983-88, Columbus has done
best, followed closcly by Indianapolis
and Cincinnati. During the more recent
period, 1985-88, Indianapolis has done
best, followed by Columbus and
Cincinnati. Table 1 indicates that the
source of Indianapolis strength has
been in thc nonmanufacturing sector
during the recent pe od.In the manu-
facturing sector, Indianapolis experi-
enced hvo major plant closings. These
decisions were made in corporate
boardrooms outside the state and show
the vulnerability of a local economy's
manufacturing sector. In manufactur-
ing, Detroit had the greatest increase,
rcflecdng primarily the recovery from

the rcccssion,as rccent p€riod employ-
mcnt has dcclined- Only Louisville has
had somc expansion in manulacturing
during the recent recovery and period
of dollar deprcciation. The depreciation
of thc dollar helped promote employ-
ment in some industries, but not
enough to offsct losses in othcrs.
Compared to otherregrons, thc Mid-
wcst rcmains the "industrial Hcart-
land." Howcvcr, our major metropoli-
talr areas app€ar to be derivinggrowth
from a variety of sources,

Competitive Position

Usually at the later stage of thcb si-
lress cycle there is upward prcssurc on
the costs of production. Compared to
othcr parts of the country, Indianapolis
is in a stron8 position. Land is chcapcr
than on thc coasts. There is an adcquate
inventory of officc space, rcsulting in a
very compelitive situation to attract
off icc-typeact iv i t ics. ' IhcStateof
Indiana is building a ncw office build-
ing. when thcbuildirrg is occupicd in
1991, state-leascd spacc in privately-
owned buildings will be vacated. We
can hope that the city's promotional
efforts to attract office users will be
successful.

Housing inventories are adcquate
to support hldianapolis' image as a
good housing value. Table 2 provides
rcccnt housing production rates for the
Indianapolis melropolitan area. A
consequence of the continuing con-
struction in multi-family units is that
the mctropolitan-wide vacancy ratc
remains slightly above 107., resulting
in aggressive promotional efforts.

An increasing concem is thequan-
tity and quality of the labor supply.
During the 1979-82 recession, Indiana
experienced out-mitntion to Texas,
Coiorado, Oklahoma, and Louisiana.
By 1982 there had been a turnaround.
AIso during the early 1980s, many
Hoosiers migrated to lndianapolis in

search of iobs. lndianapolis benefi ted
from the supply of labor and the
dcmand for housing.

Table 1 indicates that therc has
becn no increase in manufacturing em-
plotment, 19851988. However, if wc
look at thc rcst of Indiana, we see that
over this period there has been an
increase of morc than 35,000 manufac-
turing iobs (a 7.170 incrcase). Some
persons who miSht havc miSratcd to
Indianapolis in the early 1980s have
found jobs in their local areas. There-
fore, as longas manufacturing dcmand
holds up, communitics in the rcst of the
state may conthruc to exFriencc iob
growth and to hold thcir 25 34 year
olds. But lndianapolis won't get the
labor supply or housing dcmand it
might havc gotten earlier in th€ decade.
ln spite of attracting pcoplc from thc
rcst of thc statc in thcearly 1980t
Indianapoliscxpericnccda reduction
during 1980-87 in tlre 20-24 age-
grorip-the age grolrp from which first-
time labor force enlrants is drawn.
Thus, employers will have to invcst
morc in in-house training and pay
competlnvc \,/a8cs.

Construction

Major commcrcial, industrial and gov-
emmental/educational construction
proiccts, such as the Circle Centrq Eli
Lilly, State of lndiana Office Complex,
and Indiana University-Purdue Univer-
sity at Indianapolis (a libraryand a s.i-
ence/cngineering and ieclmology
buildind, will supportdemand for
construction workers, although rcsi
dential cons[uchon may notb€ as
strong as in the past. New initiatives,
such as one initiated by the nonprcfit
National Training and Information
Center and supported by Fannie Mae,
CE Capital, and maior local bankt are
attempting to increase the supply of
housing for the low to moderate
income household.
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As Table 1 indicatcs, lndianapolis
has done well in the region. Thc chal-
lenge will be to maintain the momcn-
tum. Uncertainties that could affect the
forecast are acid rain legislation, above-
average inventories of office spacc, a
possible auto-bascd salcs slowdown,
and a longcr-term labor suppiy prob-
lcm. By appropriate prepantion and
planrling today. thcse uncertainties can
bc met constructivcly if and when thcy

Ga ry-H a m m on d-East
Chicago (Calumet Area)

Leslie P. Sing€r

lrclessor al Ecanantics, hldia@ Uniurcit!

OLti midyear rcview olfcrs no sur-
priscs. We had predicted stoady
growth jn all scctors of the Northwost
Indiana cconomy, and a continuatior
of that trend appcars likcly for the
romaindcr of the current year. Thc
usual scasonal factors will slightly slow
down thc third quarter. The fourth
quarter will f avor nonmanufacturing
and a sliSht slowdown in stccl.

We havcjust concluded an analysis
of steel-rclated and other manufactur-

ing firms that have recently relocated
in Northern Indiana and found that the
stabilization of thc stccl sector was the
principal inducement for their selection
ofa Northwest Indiana Iocation. This
comes in spite of some earlier indica-
tions that this region's healy dcpend-
encc on stccl might bc waning. Steel is
still vcry much thc corc indusiry of
Northwest Indiana.

Much local attcntion is focused on
an extension ol lhc VRAS (Voluntary
Restraint Agreements). VRAS expirc in
September. A five-ycar extcnsion may
appcar to our intcrnational trading
partnersas protcctionist. Economists
havc found it difficult to defcnd VRAS
on thcorctical grounds.

A rcccnt study of thc siccl industry
donc wiih my collcaguc, Cary Lynch,
has uncovcred somc surprising find-
ings about cost functions in steel that
might call some of the tradiLional frec-
tradc thcorcms into question. Thcrc is
no disagreemcni with the pcrccption
that thc stccl industry was oligopolistic
and was protcctcd in the past. How-
cvcr, inlcrnaiional competition has
made the industry morc efficient and
product ionhasbecometechnological ly
statc of thc art. Also, there has bccn a
slight gain in consumer welfarc owing
to the fact that thc rapid advance in
steel pdces has been halted, though at
considerable cost in losi employmeni.
In a scparatc study forthcoming in this

joumal, I show that forcign exporters
have bcen systematically targeting
American high-wage industries.

According to the Indiana Depart-
ment of Employment, avcrage weckly
eamings in Northwest Indiana steel
mills in February 1989 were 5879.26,
almost double the Indiana manlrfactur-
ing wcckly wage of $469.12. This, along
with an overvalucd dollar, made
import pcnctration relativcly easy. Thc
cunent question is whcthcr abolishing
VRAS would continuc to improvc thc
productivity of U.S. stccl plants and
lead to lower pnces as suggcsted by
intemational trade theory,

Traditional thcory suggests thai as
stccl plants approach full capacity, as is
the case at prcscnt, variablc and mar
ginal costs risc. IfVRAS are ertcndcd,
highcr costs would bc protcctcd. With-
out VRAS, imports rvould alleviate thc
prcssurcs on capacity aid both costs
and prices would fall.

We havc cullcd thc appcndcd tablc
fiom a largcr study in ordcr to show
ihat traditional theory may not apply to
siccl. Sinlilaf results wcre obtaincd for
6ve oihcr stccl companics. Clearly,
variable costs pcr ton ofraw stecl
produccd dcclincd as plants neared full
capacity. DunnS the phasc from 1978
io 1982, the variablc cost function
shifted down as lcss up toiatc plants
were closcd and the steel industry
became more efficient, ln ihc currcnt

Table
Nothwest Indiana Employm€nt (in 0ms); Quarterly Averages, Seasonally Adjusted

Total Employmcnt

Stel
Othd Manufactunng

Nonmanufacturing

1988:4 1989:1
233.60 231.20
57.10 57.00
35.20 35.20
2190 21.80

176.41 774.24
55.21 54.81
50.60 57.42
32.10 32.11

Ext/apobted
1989:4 1990:1
238.65 235.31
57.73 58.01
35.i0 35.02
22.65 23.01

180.90 i78.30
59.68 58.31
53.89 52.13
32_21 32.00

1990:3 1994:4
2.10.36 240.63
58.01 57.62
3.1.90 34.74
23.11 22-92

182.5 183.01
61.16 61.99
31a7 55.91
3i.31 31.62

1989:2
233.14
57.24
35.31
21.94

175.90
56.90
51.60
32.41

1989:3
235.92
57.50

22.29'178.42

58.27
52.73
32.19

1990:2
239.05
58.25
35.10

18t.79
39.72
53.87
32.19
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phase, with no more plants to close,
high sunk costs and plant closing laws
in effect, termination of VRAS would
lower per plant capacity and would
raise both average variable costs and
per unit costs (average total cost).
Moreover, if VRAS are notextcnded,
scveral stecl companies--including
USX-may have to import slabs and
other semifinished products to rcmain
comp€titive/ resulting in job losses in
Northwest Indiana.

Ifimport penetration prcvents up-
lvard adjusfment in p ces/asperunit
costs rise. net rcvenue falls and contin-
ued plant modernization may bejeop-
ardized. Our study rcvealcd that nct
rcvenue per ton ofraw steel produced
in 1978, befofe d epfcciation, in 1987
dollars was $67.38 at 87.370 averaSe
capacity utilization. Net revenue
dcclined to $11.92 at 49.AEa aveftge
capacity utilization in 1983, then
rcboundcd to $54,60 per ton in 1987 as
capacity utilization rose to an average
of 7270. Our studies suggest that the
rise in pcr ton revenue was mostlydue
to lower average variable costs and not
to higher prices for steel (except for
inflation, which was factored outofthe
present relationship). It is not surpris-
ing, therefore, that VRAS area very hot
issue in Northwest Indiana.

The implication of constant average
va able costs werc analyzed as early as
1929 by Pierro Sraffa ("The bws of Re-
tum under Competitive Conditiong"
Ecorcmic lounul)-

Our forecasts are based on the as-
sumpiions that VRAS will be extended,
that there will not be a long steel sfike
this yeat and that wage settlements
will bemoderate. We show a slowing
down of the local economy towards the
ihird quarter of 1990 (see theTable).
Thqe may even be a brief downturn
before 1990 ends. The figrres are
seasonally adjusted averages and do
not rcflect the significant fluctuations in
the average work week in steel and

other manufactudng. For example,
steel employment was almost constant
in 1988. In Fcbruary 1988 steel employ-
ment was 35,100; in February'1989,
steel employed 35,200 workers, How-
ever, the average work week was43.3
hourc in February 1988 but dropped to
41.7 hours in 1989. Thus in terms of
full-time equivalents (FTE), steel em-
plofnent deciined ftom 32990 to
36,590. At prescnt Northwest Indiana
steel mills opemte at 92.8Eo capacity
(very close to attainablc full capacity of
9370). Employment is not expected to
risei instead the work week will in-
crease as the busy second quarterrolls

Terre Haute

Marvin Fischbaum

Prcfessor of Economics, Indiaru State
Unioersity

Six months ago the prospect of a
number of favorable developments,
including likely expansion at Evergieen
Exprcss and Hercules, and the possible
selection of Tene Haute for a BASF
paintplant.led to speculation that the
Terre Haute economy might at least be
coming out of its protracted stagration.
While the intervening period has b€€n
relatively quiel most news has served
to cloud the prognosis.

Tene Flautedid land the expansion
of polycarbonate film facilities at Her-
cules, but els€where prospects have
soured. Evergreen Express expanded to
daytime operations, but only for the
Christmas season. Since then the Post
Office demuned from renewing the
Evergreen contract, and announced
instead an open competition that has
attracted at least six biddcrs. The
economy stands to losc close to 200
mostly part-time jobs and one of the

very few new businesses attracted to
the area in recent years. Britt Airlines
ended its existence as the largest inde-
pendent commutcr airline, and al-
though few of its flights served Terre
Haute, the system was administered
and the fleet was maintained here. Its
sale led to the loss of close to 100
quality pbs. At least a similar number
ofjobs went when the Brown Group
sold itsMeis divigion to Elder-Berman.
The chain of Meis fashion department
stores and The Bottom Halfspecialty
shops had operated, almost autono-
mously, out ofheadquarters in Terr€
Haute, Now these managerial functions
will be consolidated with those of
Elder-Berman at Dayton, Ohio.

The above is not to imply that th€
local economy has fallen out ofbed,
Employment data exhibits continuing
strength. The Indiana Department of
Employment and Tmining Scrvices no
longer releases seasonally adiusted
measures of unemployTnent, In recent
years Telre Haute experienced sharp
peaks in unemploy.rnent inJanuary and
February. The loss of manufacturing
iobs, especially fromJ.I. Case and
Alcan Aluminum, has undoubtedly
attenuated that peak. Still, reported
Vigo County unemployment rates of
6.070 forJanuary and February, and
5.67o for March, would be consistent
with an annual average unemplo)'ment
rate of 5.47d or tretter.

There have been other signs of a
strengthening job market. Establish-
ment emplo)4nent has imprcved
modestly on a year-to-year basit rising
7M, or L37o, between March 1988 and
March 1989. Help wanted adverdse-
ments in the local newspaper were
somewhat more numerous, and, as the
collqle year ended, help wanted signs
crcpped up at fast food places around
town. The gain in establishment
employnent continued, however, to t€
concentrated in such low'wage sectoG
as retail trade and health services.
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Manufacturing employment extended
its decline, and in March constituted
only 18% of the total.

Since January 1988 the state has
provided metropolitan area data on
averaSe hours and average gross
eamings per week in manufacturing.
Thesc numbcrs are apt to bc more
volatilc than data on emplo)4nent and
unemPlo)"ncnt, but they may also
rcspond morc quickly to changing
cconomic conditions. As markets
soften, cmployers may initially reduce
hours of work. The quit rate thcn is
likcly to fall, pushing uncmployment
down, and putfing furthcr pressure on
hours of work. Only aftera lag will the
layoff ratc, and hencc the overall uncm
ploymcnt ratc, rise.ln March of 1989
the manufactu ng work wcck aver-
agcd 41.0 hourt down 370 from lcvel of
thc previous March. Thc average
manufacturing wagc fcll4To to $393.60,
as hourly waSes also dropped 1%. That
thc locnl wagc ratc fcll, rathcr than
match thc statcwide incrcase of37./
probabiy rcflected in part a loss of
ovcriimc, and in part a loss of high-
wage jobs in the primary metals
ln(lustry,

Real estate activiq, continucd to in-
crease through the first quarter of 1989.
The value of residential building
p€rmits in the twelve months ending
March 1989 rose 2570 over the preccd-
ing twelve-month period. For nonresi-
dential consFuction the increase was
125%. In the first qua er of 1989, the
number of residential properties sold
through Tere Haute Multi-list ros€
24% over the firstquarter of 1988. The
average selling pricc, though, fetl by
almost 57..It se€ms unlikely that either
building permits or resale activity will
continue upward momentum through
the second quarter.

The big issue remains the matter of
BASF. It appears that of the three sites
tested for the faciliry, only Tene Haute
met the requirement ofhaving an im-

Pcrmeable clay cap to preclude leakage
of toxic wastes into thcaquifer. and
BASF clearly wants to obtain the site
from the city. Opposition to BASFhas
81own, though, and it includcs an
alphabet soup of citizen groups. The
matter as to whether duc process was
followcd in creating the industrial
park, and iherefore whether the City of
Terrc Haute has the right to sell the site
io 8ASF, is now in litigation. The new
facility would. according to BASF.
bringat lcast 500 rclatively la'ell-paying
jobs to thc Wabash Valley ard providc
much ncedcd impetus to regional
economic dcvclopmcnt- Thc ncw
facility would, according to opponents/
dcgradc air and watcr and thereby
incrcase associatcd health risks. Both
sidcs ofcourse arc righti most cco-
nomic activity dcgradcs thc cnviron-
mcnt. An economist might wish to be
ablc to rank facilitics in tcrms of the
tradc offi for example,local value
added pcr man ycar of rcduccd lifc
expectancy. Much of thc indusrry prcs
ently in thc Wabash Vallcy processes
chemicals. BASF would differ from
many of these primarily in that as a
ncw Plant it would be subjeci to more
strin8ent EPA regulation.

Evansvi l le

Maurice Tsai

Prafessor al Economics, U ixelsilV af
Eaansoille

The Evansville economy concluded its
1988 year with a growth rcte of 7.4E ,
higher than the originally predicted
0.9% (see thc Table). The manufactur-
ing scctor grew at 2.670, also better than
the original forecast. Trade and services
continued to be the strongest compo-
nent of the regional economy. posiing a
3.970 increase, The construction secior

confinued to decline from its 1986peak,
as lhe Llovd Expressway and a nel'
airport ierminal were complcted.
Transportation acHvities rose by 0.670
compared to a dccline of 1.47a in1987.
The fjnancial sector was down 1.570,
still feeling the adverse impacts of the
1987 stock market crash. Area employ-
ment incrcased by 2.99,, the biggest
increase in the last thrce years, Unem-
ploymcni ended at 5.57' in December,
0.27, abovc ihc national rate but 0.4%
below thc state lcvci. In short, 1988 was
a year of s lo1\ 'gro!vth.

In the second half of 1989,
trade and seraices will lead the
remaining sectors in the re-
gion; all sectors uill grow with
the exceptiott of construction.
42.0% growth is expected for
the entire year.

Thc arca cconomy in the first
quartcr of 1989 staycd at the same level
as it endcd thc fourth quarter of 1988.
Manufactudng, finance, and employ

cnt rvcnt bclow the levels of the
prcvious quartcr, while the trade and
sewices sectors and construction
improvect, offsetfing the losses in other
sectors. Thc sccond quartcr will be
about ihe same as in the first quarter,In
thc sccond half of 1989, trade and
services will lead the remaining sectors
in the regioni all sectors will grow with
the exception ofconstruction. A 2.070
growth is expectc{ for the entire year.
Thus 1989 will not be a fast growth
year, due partially to the restrictive
monetary policy by the Federal Re-
scrve. The area employment wjll
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Table
Evansville Area Business Index (1977=100)

Quandly
1988:1
1988:2
1988:3
1988:4
r989r
198912

1986
r9u7
19&3
1989
1990

122.93
12r.49't25.61

124.99
123.44
121.99

113.42
11('.92
120.57
123.76
124.57'\30.73

717.U
r79.24
119.61

123.23
124.r5

108.87
110.70
115.24
119.71
125.36
130.52

2.7
1 . 7
4.1
3.9
4.7
4.1

116.96
7\7.23
114.68
113.31'121.06

124.85

108.70
1?4.44't3t.46

115.54
115.52
100.24

4.9
50.5

-24.6
{2.1

0.0
,13.2

99.88
98.19
98.90
97.33
99.32
98.57

99.16
99.48
98.04
98.58
98.78

100.54

108-38
r07.03
107.70
110.35
107.47
t07.v

105.29
109.91
109.98
108.38
108.17
108.48

4.8
4.4
0.1

4.1
0.3

714.73
110.97
113.41

113.65't11.70

146.82
147.
109.52'112.('7

114.65
116.73

2.9
0.5
2.0
2.9
1.8
1 . 8

71.7.n
71.7.W
118.71
119.86'\19.87
't19.57

109.4,{'t17.24

115.58
118.n
120.56
123.56

1 . 4
7 . l

4.5't.4

2.0
2.5

Annurl Crawth Rates (oh)
$5/84
u6l85
87 /86
88 /87
89/88
90 /89

4.3
0.3

0.5
0.2
1 . 8

1 . 4
2.3
3.9
2.6
0.7

1 989 li8urts Btinrted ; 1994 fute qoiected.
same Schoal of Businas, Unindtity ol Etunsailk

improve by 1.870 and the area unem-
plolment will remain around 5.57.. The
Evansville economy has lost some jobs
through closing or reduction of major
firms in the last several years. How-
ever, thc entrics ofncw, mcdium-sized
firms have offset thcsc losses. The net
increase in emplolanent came mainly
from expansions of existing fims in
tmde and scrviccs- This explains thc
slow employment growth in Evansville
over the past few yeals.

The coming year, 1990, should be a
better year than 1989. Unless the nation
falls into a rccession, the regional econ-
omy should trow at 2.57d, with the
manufacturinS and trade and services
sectoG spearheading the growth.

The Louisville area economy expanded
at a moderate pace in 1988, although
somewhat lcss vigorously than in 1987.
In some sectors trowth accelerated in
the first quarter of 1989, but the prog-
nosis for the year as a whole is for
moderate growth once again, with
another slowing of the pace of expan-
sion.

Jeffefsonville_New AlbanV Fmplo',rnent in the metropolrtan
, , - - - - . - -  . ; ,  

- - .  -  -  
,  

' ' ' - - -  '  a r c a  i n c r c d s e d  b y : o m e  l 3 , 0 0 0 j o b s i n
(LOUlSVl l le Afea) to8s-about the-average number ol

jobs added in rccent years, but less than
Fay Ross creckel in 1987. (A much higher increase was

reoorted in this column last December.
Pnfes"at ol f .anan r< lndiani uni \crsi ty b;t  the Louisvi l lc Off ice of Fmploy-
Soulheart ment Services recentlv published

rcvised emplolanent statistics for 1988,
sharply rcducing their previous
figures.) As Table l indicates, manufac-
turing emPlo),ment crept upward for
the second year in a row, and tlat
trend continued in the filst quarter of
1989. The increase in manufacturing
jobs was divided fairly equally betwrn
durable and nondurable goods indus-
tries.
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Total
Nanfarf.

Enploy,itnt

Louisoil Ie Me trcp oli tan A re a

1985'1986
't987

1988

Quanuty
1988:1
1988:z
19883
1988:4
1989.r

1985
1986
1987
1988

Quanerly
1988:1
1988:2
1988:3
198814
1989:l

Manulactu/ing Nantl'flufartu/ing Unenptaynent
Enployrcnt Enpkynent Rate(%)

Table 1
Louisville Ar€aEmploFtent and Unemployment, 1985-891 (in 1000s)

the finance, insurance, and real estate
sector partially offset these gains.lob
growth accelerated in the last quarter
;f 1988 and the filst qua er of 1989.

The new irbs continue tobe con-
cenhated in the Kentucky portion of
the metropolitan area. EmPloyment in
firms located in the Indiana portion
(Clark. Floyd, and Harrison counties)
declined by about 2,000 workcrs
bctween the first quarterof 1988 and
the first quarterof 1989, despite small
employmcnt gains in bankin& insur-
ance, and the service sector. Although
small iob losses occurred in most other
scctors, sharper dcclines were rePorted
in wholesale and rctail fifins, in motor
frelEht transportation, and at thc army
ammunrnon plantrn LlarKsvl l le.  lne
employmcnt picture should improve in
the months ahcad as new hiting occurs
at Jeflboat and the Census Bureau.

Although fcwcr jobs werc available
in the lndiana counties, Clark, noyd,
and Harrison residents wcre appar-
ently quite successful at finding iobs
elsewhere in the arca. Table 1 shows
that their unemployment rate was
consistently lower than that for thc
Louisville area as a whole. (Readers are
cautioned that local unemPloyment
ntes are less reliable statistics than the
national unemplo)4nent mte.) Hcrc, as
in other Parts of thc u.s., the unem-
ployment rate conlinues to decline,
atthough locally it remains somewhat
above the nalional average-

Despite the reduction in unemploy-
ment, many area residents are still find-
ing it difficult to feed themselvcs and
their families. DareTo-Care suPPlied
83,600 emergenry food allorments in
1988, comparcd with 76,300 in 1987.
The increase is probably due to a
combination of factors, including
g€ater awareness on the Part of those
in ncedi morc repeat requests for
assistance (qualified individuals may
receive up to four allotments P€r year);
and the fact that a higher percentage of

410.8
421.2
437.4
450.8

448.5
449.6
450.3
453.8
459.9

53.4
55.6
59.3
59.8

60.4
60.0
59.2
59.2
58.1

87.0
86.2
87.L
87.9

a7.9
88.0
87.9
87.7
88.3

323.7
335.1
350.3
362.8

364.7

362.3
366.4

7.9
7.1
6.9
6.3

8.1
6.5
5.9
5.7

5.0
4.8

6.5
5.1

6.1
5.5
6.1
5.5
5.6

Clatk, Floyd, and Haftiso't countie3

13.1 40.3
13.2 42.5
13.4 45.9
13-5 45.3

13.7 46.7

13.4 45.8
13.4 45.8
13.0 45.1

1. The thplDyn nt dtv elet ta establishnents lo@kd uithin the afta cika: tte urenlloln ^t dttt 4er ro

ftsidenkk ol the Ater. Data ore s%etull! ^djuted.
2. Inctud.s arrk, F1a!d, and Honison Cornties in Indiaru and leflenah, Otdhan, uuuitt, ahtt sheLbr

S.wes: hai"laD.p nent al tnplolmehI and TnininS satuics ) KentLdg c'biret fot Itrmn

Most of the job gowth occu ed,as
usual, in nonmanufacturinS. From the
first quarter of'1988 to the first quarter
of 1989, service sector employers in the
seven meFoPolitan counties added
10,000 workers to their payrolls, retail

establishments and the transPortation/
communicatior! and utilities sector
added 1,000 workers apiece, and total
government emplo',ment rose by
nearly 1,700 workers. Small emPloy
ment dcciines in constructionand in
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Table 2
Louisville Area Residential Building Permits, 198G1989

(Nunber ol Dwttins Unik)1

lellelson co. Kv ctrrk Co. Ftoydco. Haftisanco.'� 4-ca.Total
2634 252 427 r22 3435
3169 224 397 '�t57 3947
2697 341 376 148 3573

53 103 56
72 t27 50
64 r4r 46
66 152 47

1 Nunbd olnsid.ntial hik lot whi.tl blitdinE penits tu1e iss/ed, ildudin8 sinSte-lrnilr dtuetlil8s,
apartnent ,hits, end endthiAiun rnits

So!/e: Kenttckiae Regihtt Pla^rin8 and Deutapnent ASeic!.

lan-Dec 1985
lan-Dec 1987
Jan-Dec 1988

Jan-Apr 1986
Jan-Apr 1987
Jan-Apr 1988
ian'Apr 1989

the cunent iobs are part-time or low-
wage jobt with few if any bencfits,
than earlier in the decade.

The overall health of the economy
is still evident in the continucd strcngth
of single family home construction and
of busincss invcstmcnt in plantand
equipment. Despitea sharp dcclinc in
apartment construciion, caused by the
new tax code and some concerns about
possjble ovcrbujldin& during 1988
Clark, Floyd, and Harrison countics
and Iefferson County in Kentucky
issued buildingpermits for only 370
fewer apartment/condominium units
and single family homes than in the
record-setting year of 1987. As Table 2
shows, rcsidential construction was
higher in the first four months of this
year than in 1988,but that may be
simply a result of the milder winter.

The Louisville Chamber of Com-
merce tally ofannounced plans for
major investments in plant and equip-
ment totaled a record $1.2 billion in
1988-up kom $600 million in 1986 and
$1.1billion in 1987.In 1987 Ford's

announccmcnt of a $500 million
expansion of its light truck plant
resulted in an emphasis on indust al
expansion. Commercial invcstment led
the way in 1988, with 570 commercial
firms announcing a record $951 million
in new capital projects that should
evenrually add 23,000 jobs to the area's
economy. Another 3,000 jobs are an-
ticipatcd through thc capital projects
announccd by 157 indust al firms.
Many additional projccts have already
been announced in the lirct few months
of 1989.

Thesc dcvclopmcnts are occurring
both in the central busincss district and
in outlying areas. Downtown Louisville
continucs its intcrcsting mix ofrenova-
tion /preservation--such as the na-
tionai headquarters of the Presbyterian
Church, completed last year -nd new
construction. An architecturally
innovative 23-story office building is
neadng completion, construction is
about to start on another office tower a
fcw blocks away, and at least two
others are in the planningstages.

Renewed emphasis is being placed
on riverfront development, not only in
Louisville, but also in Ieffersonville,
Clarksville, and New Albany, In fact,
Jeffersonville is in the process of choos-
ing between two very ambitious pro-
posals for development of the river-
front area between theClark and
Kennedy bridges.

Despite the higher intercst mtcs,
Louisville's multiple listing realty sales
reached record levels in 1988, for the
second year in a row. The number of
properties sold increased 307, and the
dollar volume of sales increased 357o.
Sales volume in the first quarter of 1989
wasabout 2070 greater than in the first
quarter of 1988. While the Southem In-
diana Board ofRealtors reportcd a
morc modest 47o increase for'1988, its
rcportcd sal€s during the first two
months of 1989 wcrc 2670 ahead ofthe
same months of 1988.

Local rcsidents scem to be putting
their money into new houses rather
than into new cars, Sales of new cars
declincd nearly 10% in 1988, although
truck sales rose slightly. But car sales in
the first quarter of 1989 were 187.
below the number sold 12 months
earlier, and truck sales were down l1%.

The dcclining car purchases may
be, in part, a local reflection of the
decrcased consumer confidence
reported nationally. That more cau-
tious attitude will probably keep both
new car sales and rctail sales down in
the months ahead. However, continued
vigorin several other sectors, including
housingand nonresidential construc-
tion, as well as the likelihood ofat least
several more months ofexpansion for
the national econom, will keep the
local economy on a path of slow to
moderate Fowth. Althouth employ-
ment in the Indiana counties should
stabilize in the second half of the year,
emplo',rnent growth in the metropoli-
tan area as a whole is likely to be
slower than in 1988.

946
2A65
852
908

734
1816
501
649
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Figure
Peraentage Change in Parroll Employment
U.S. and Fott WaFe MSA

Fort Wayne

Thomas L. Guthrie

hsocitte Prcfessor ol Bl?Jifiess and
Economics anl Ditector, Cammunily
Resetrch lnstiltate, Ifidiaffi Ufli?ercity
Purdue Unhvrcity Forl Wayne

The data are sketchy and Feliminary,
but the Fort Wa)'ne metro area econ-
omy appears to be on the defensive for
the first time since 1982.r The original
forecast (December 1988 IBR) of an
emplo'"nent increase ol2Vo to 37o-
4,000 to 6,000 iobs-in 1989 still ap-
pears to be attainable._ 

Through March, seasonally ad-

iusted emplo)'ment aheady had
incrcased 3,300; but it then fell a
disturbing 2,200 in April. Assuming
these relative changes are not elimi-
nated by subsequent data revisions,
they sugSest that employment lacked
the seasonal bouncc experienced in
previous Aprils. The intqesting
question that needs to be answered is,
"Did the seasonally adiusted drop in
employment result from a lack in
demand for additional iobs or was it
the result of labor shortag€s?" (Arca
media have already focused attention
on the lack of teenagers to fi:l part-time

Other economic data, not subject to
rcvision, suggest that lack ofdenund
may be the primaryculprit. Use ofelec-

tdcity by industry has been decreasing,
and help wanted advertising has also
eascd the last two months.

Furthermore, it is difficult to
identify sectors of the national econ-
omy that are likely to contribute to
growth in the Fort wayne area eaon-
omy through the remainder of 1989.
After the umptecnth rcund of rcbates
and belovr-market financing rates, it
appcars that the well has fiMlly run
dry for the auto industry. The Fort
Wayne area cconomy is closely tied to
the fortunesof the auto (and truck)
industry. The defense industry, anothcr
important contributor to the area econ-
omt remains on the defensive, a
hostage of the federal budget deficit,
Gramm-Rudrnan-Hollings, and the
massive build-uP in defense exPendi-
tures during the years of the Reagan
administration. Residential construc-
tion in the Fort Wa)'ne area has bcen
trending downward for almost two
years? and it now aPPears that commef-
cial constnrction measurcd in dollar
terms peaked near the end of 1988.

Hope, albeit modest, for economic
growth through the remainder of 1989
centers around incrcased exports and
continued growth in caPital Soods or-
ders. The precise linkage of the Fort
Wayne area economy to exports and
capital toods is not known/ but the re-
mainder of 1989 is likely to provide
substantial information.

Finally, it should be noted thatthe
Fort Wayne area economy did not
carry as much momentum in 1989 as
noted in the initial forecast (December
1988 lBR). As a result of revisions, the
emplo)'rnent gain in 1988 was essen-
tially halved. Consequentl, the stdng
of four successive years of employment
growth above that of the U.S. was
broken (see the Figure).

1 . The Fort Wayne metro area .onsists
of A[€i! DeKalb, and Whitl€y counti€s.

1943 '�LgU 1985 1985 1987 1988

T U.S,

D Fort wayneMsA

S@@: U.s. D.pattffit 4 l,&or .n l Indiatu D.ttttMt ol En?lotncnt and TEinlnS stui@.
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Columbus

Patrick M. Rooney

Assistant Prclessar of Ecanomics, lndiaw
Ilnbersity-Pfidue Unbe/sify at Indiafi-
apolis, Columbus

The local cmployment picture in Co-
lumbus is showing signs of weakeninS.
The numbcr ofpersons emp)oycd is up
l7o from a year ago. but it is dor/n 47o
trom thc fourth quartcr of 1988. More
troubling is the fact that the number of
Pcrsons unemPloycd, the unemPloy-

ment rate, as well as continued and
new emplolrrnent insurance claims
have incrcased betwecn the fourth
quarter of 1988 and the first quarterof
1989. Only our index of help wanted
advertising has shown imprcvement
bctwcen both the first quarterand the
fourth quartcr of 1988 and the first
quarter of 1989.

This is consistent with the histori'
cal relationship betwecn the local
economy and the national economy,
When the national economy is Srow-
ing, Columbus grows faster; con-
vcrsely/ when the national economy
slows, the Columbus cconomy decc)cr-

ates even more quickly, Thisoccurs
because the durable goods industry as
a whole is pro-ryclical. \,Vhen the
economy kgins to 8row, there is PenF
up demand for dumble goods, so
durable goods manufacturing acceler-
ates at a faster rate than the economy
overall. When the economy slows
down, some individuals and busincss
delay purchases of durablc goods
because eithcr their income has fallcn
or they fear that it may fall. Since much
of the employmcnt in Columbus is
bas€d upon durable goods rnanufacrur-
ing, our local cconomy tends to follow
changes in the national economy rather
than changes in thc state economy, This
is exemplificd by the un€mployment
mte. In the first qua cr of 1989 the
national unemploymcnt ratc jumPed
from 5.07o to 5.370. Concurrmtly, the
unemployment ratc in Columbus
jumped ftom 4.37o to 5,47o.

Similar signs of a weakening econ-
omy are indicated by the housing
market data. Ovcrall, housint construc-
tion and single-family new starts
declined both in termsofnumbcr of
permits issued and estimated value of
those permits. There were substantial
declines both from fourthquarter 1988
and from a year ago (first quater 1988).
while average costsaie up, thcy are up
orily 1-29., a much smaller increase
than we have seen in recent yeals,
Similar price weakness is evident in
residential rcal estate, The average
market price of sold listings is uponly
zEa from a year ago.

Both new and used car markets
grew more than 20% from the fourth
quarterof 1988 to the first quarter of
1989, but they are up only sliShtly from
a yearago.In addition, taxable sales in
Bartholomew Counly grew only 2.070
from 1987 to 1988 versus a 7.'l70
increase statewide (the latest data
available).

Tabl€
Columbus Area Data

Number of Persons Employed
Number of Persons Unemployed
Uncmployment Rate
Continued Employmcnt
lnsurance Claims-Columbus

New Enployment
Insurance Claims-Colurnbus

Hclp Wanted Advertising
(1987=100)

I lo usi ng Const/u.tion Dato
Estimated Value of P€rmits
hsued (000s)

Nunb€r of Pernits Issucd
Average Value Per P€rmit
Single Family New Starts:
Construction Cosb (mos)
Nuhber of Permits
Average Costs (000s)

Residential Real Estate Data
Sold
Average Days Listed
Average Market Price

NewCarSales
Used Ca-r Sales

1989:1 1988:4 v" Chrf,ge

29277 30530
1680 1350

5.4 4.3

z4u |21

396 266

134 131

3085.3 6825.5
37 131

83.4 52.1

2935.3 5517.4
35 56

83.9 98.5

164 n/a
723 ^/a

61894 ^/a

47a 378
2501 2083

'1988:1 % Change
IQ:1988-89

2A467 3
t567 7

2643 4

398 {

121 11

24
26

122

49

2

-55
-72
60

-38

3692 -16

8 2 2

37fi -22
45 -22

83.3 1

775 4
133 -8

60387 2

26 469 2
za zsn 0
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Local Forecast

As a durable goods manufacturing-
based economy, Columbus is greatly
aflcctcd by iniercst rate fluctuations.lf
the Federal Reserve Board can continue
to walk the knife's edge of gowth
between ihe undesirablc altcrnafivcs of
inflation and recession, thcn wc can
expcct to sec continucd Srorvth locally.
While this growth will be slower than
iri the past five years, ihis is the prefcr
rablc outcomc. If the Fed is unable io
travcrsc this path alonc, and if tllc
adnrinistration and Congrcss continuc
to rcfusc to activcly rcsolvc thc budgct
dcficii ihcy crcatcd and thc rcsulting
problcms, thcn wc can cxpcct rising
inlcrcst ratet which will furihcr
dccrcase thc local construction and
housing nlarkct.  In addit ion, as intcrcst
ratcs incroasc thc domand for U.S.
dollars will incrcasc, thorcby nlakinS
our rnanufacturcd goods morc cxpcn
sivc and rcducing overall dcmand.

Finally, given thc continLred aF
tcmpts oflocal cnrploycrs to bccomo
morccompcti t ivcintcrnat ional ly,  wc
should anticipate some softening of
purchasing powcr by labor. This has
already bccn rcflcctcd, to somc dcgrce,
in the slowdown in taxablc salcs, as
'well as in the deterioration of thc local
construdion market. Whilc this weak
eninS of labo/s income is not a pre-
fencd ouicomc, it is ccriainly bctter
than having no jobs available- On thc
otherhand, thc lost incomc From such
restructuring efforts is being offset, to
some de8ree, by the promisc ofover
1,000 ncw jobs from firms expanding or
starting up in Columbus in 1989. Fur-
thermore, the significant increase in
leasable retail space available (esii-
mates range up to a doublingof
currently available retail space) in the
next 12 months should provide addi-
tional job oppofiunities. The addiiional
space will not necessarily be filled im-
mediatcl, but it does provide another

indicatorthat outside investors still see
Columbus and Bartholomew County as
attractive sitcs for invcsfmcnt.

South Bend/Mishawaka-
Elkhart/Goshen

John E, Peck

Prcfessar ol Ecan(,ntics a d DirccLar ,
But.nu oJ BusbEss a d Eco anLic Rc-
senrch,lfidb a Lbtil)ctsily al Sauth BctLd

This nlid-yc.rr asscssnrnt of thc eco-
nomic condi l ion of Lhc South Bcnd/
Mishawakn and Elkl1art/Coshcrl
communitics is bascd on an a alysis ol
thc htest availnblc cconotnic indicators
for ihc arca trackcd by Indirna Univcr-
sity at South Bcnd's aureau of Busincss
and lconomic Rcscarch. A look at thc
indicators-particularly those relaiing
to bcal cmployment*suggests that
both communitics have bcgun to
experience somc slowing in thc pacc of
cconomic activity, as had bccn cx-
pccicd in the 1989 area forecast (lBR,
Dcccmbcr 1988).

The accompanying Table summa'
izcs thc various available indicaiors of
local economic activity. Thesc figrres
ar€ seasonally adjustcd and, lvith the
exception of the uncmploymcnt ratcs
and r€al esiate data, are index numbers
expressed as a pcrcentage of base ycar
values. It is notcd that comparaiive
indicaiors alorg with percentage
changcs are given forJanuary and
Fcbruary, 1989. To highlight longer
term trends, the same figurcs are also
given for February 1988.

South Bend/Mishawaka

Nonagricultural emplo),ment in the

South Bcnd/Mishawaka arca increascd
3.3% from Fcbruary 1988 to February
1989. In absolute tenns,3,700 more per
sons were employcd in February 1989
than in February 1988. While such
growth is welcomed locally, it shows a
softening ofabout one p€rceniagc poini
from the gain realizcd from 1987 to
1988. The 0.270 decljne from January to
Fcbruary 1989 arks the first scason-
ally adjusted fall rn the employmcnt
index in six months. The uncmploy-
meni rate increase was morc thc rcsult
of a,r incrcasc in thc size of the work
forcc than an incrcasc in uncmploy-
mcnt. The softcst scctor of thc cconomy
contirucs to bc thc transportati(nr
cquipmcnt s.ctor of manufacturing
coming Drostly fro AM Ccncral
layoffs and thc continuing phascout of
Ilcndix jobs at its Fncrgy Conirols
Division. Or thc positivc sidc, thc non
rna,lufacturing crnploymcnt indicator,
at 1({).3, reached an all-timc high.

Scveral othcr South Bcnd/Misha
waka indicakrrs rcfleci sinilar softlicss
in Fcbruary to thc short-tcrm cmploy'
mcnt figurcs. Encrgy salcs, now trucks,
and housing pennit values wcrc all
down nurginally. On ihc other hand,
the numbcr of housing pcrmits issued
and the avcrage days that rcsalc homes
wcrc lisied tavc positivc jndications on
both thc month to month and year-to'
year comparisons. Housing aciivity
continues to be a strongeconomic force
in ihc locai community.

ElkharvGoshen

February employment conditjons in
Elkhart/Coshcn showed the same
weakness as lvas found in Souih Bend/
Mishawaka, with all three indicators
down by fractions of 170. Similarly,
year-to-year comparison portmy a
much stronger economic base. Yearly
gains inboth manufacturing and
nonmanuractunnS suSSest a very
positive situation through the first
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Table
!.a E.onomic Indicators

South BendlMnhruakr
Febluary lanuary Perent Febtuary

1989 1989 Crenge 1988

Employment Data
Esiablishment Employmcnf
NonagriculturalEmployment 132.2 132.4 4.20% 128.0
Manufacturing Employmc^t 72.6 72.9 n.&% 74.1
Nonmanufacturing Employmcnt 166.3 165.8 O3A% 158.7

Unemployment Rate 4.8 4.6 ^/a 4.7
Hclp Wanted Advcrtising'� 135.6 151.4 '1A.40v. 135.8

Utilities3
Industial Eloctri.ity $lcs
Commcrcial Cas Sales
lndusirial Gas Sales

Rctail Carand TruckSalcs4
N€w PasrangcrCar Sales
Ncw Truck Sales

HousinS Construdions 6

Estinated Valuc of Pormits
Number of P€rmit, Issued
Average Value Per Pernit

Rcsidcntial Rcal Estatc Daia
Number of Active Listings
Closed Sales

Averag€ Days Listed
Average Markci Price

% of Sale to List Price

ElkhaltlGoshen
Fehtuary lanuary Petccnt Febtuary Perunl

1989 1989 Change 1988 Chaflge

201.5 202.6 4_4n% 192.6 4.60Vr
185.2 185.9 4.4J% 175.6 5.50%
225.4 226.1 4.9% 217.8 3.sA%

4.1 4.r  ^/a 4.1 n/a
159.2 163.7 -2.74% 144.t 10.5Arr

231.1 225.7 2.40% 2t6.2 6.90Vc
92.3 989 4.70% 105.7 -t2.70%
64.5 63.3 1.90% 70.3 -8.3070

96.7 ffi.s 2A.10ca 92.6 4.4A7,
147.9 142.4 3.94V" M03 5,40Ca

759.5 488.9 55.30% 577.3 46.&%
173.7 t26.5 37.3 t21.2 43.3
389.8 453.2 ,14.00% 38r.A 2.2A%

1168.0 1151.0 1.50% 1155.0 1.10%

7'�t.0 70.0 1.40c" 80.0 -11.30%
$$,n7 562,955 A.20% 560,421 4.40E

95.0 95.0 0.00% 94.A r.fi%

Chtnge

3.30%
-LN%
4.9)c"

-9.AAV"

158.9 t67.2 S.AA%
93.0 1423 4.10%
49.7 53.5 -7.t0%

&5.0 82.0 3.70%
257.6 3.4 -2.n%

65t.9 717.4 -9.10%
136.9 123.1 11.24%
499.4 538.5 -7.30%

't70.0 -6.m%
140.6 -7.&%
714 ,30.40%

78.0 9.04V"
275.5 4.54E"

821.8 -2n.70%
164.1 -16.60%
521.7 4.9%

995.0 981.0 1.40E" 1028.0 -3.2A%

60.0 66.4 Lnv" 62.A :3.20%
4,672 $52"703 3.74% $58,874 9.$%
95.0 95.0 0.0070 94.7 A30%

1 . Fot S.tth Bend, 1959 = 104 j lt Elkhatt, 1967 = 10a.
2. For Sauth Bend, 1967 = 100; 1tr E*trart,1984 = 140.
3.1967 - 100.
I F./ South Benrl,1967 = 1AA.
5 Far buth Bend,7967 = 1A0, F/ Elkhft,197A = M0,
6. St,loePh C."nt! eddinE cnbs af Stuth Bend, Mish'u,kt, Asceola, Wlkerttn and Neu CtrlkL. Elktatt Count! etcltdin| cities ol Elklert, Cashe^, Nappa@

quarter of 1988.In Elkhart County,
5,300 morc persons werc at work in
February 1989 than in February 1988,
with 2,700 of these finding jobs in
manufacturing and 1,300 of the 2,700
added in transpoftation equipment.
The Indiana Department ofEmploy-
ment and Training S€rvices repo ed
recently that in 1988, Elkhaft employ-

ment grerv by a:argcr percentage than
11 of the state's other 12 metropolitan
areas. On the other hand, the4.57,
year-io-ycar gain was two percentage
points lower than that cxperienced
from February 1987 to February 1988.

Nearly all of Elkhart County's rc-
maining indicators moved positively in
February. Energy (with the exception

oI commercial gas sales), autos, trucks,
and housing activity of all kinds
advanced from January levels and ftom
February 1988. The continuation of
vigorous activity in terms of new
housint permits issued-with the
index up 43.3% from February 1988 is
particularly impressive.
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Outlook

With respect to an oudook for the Mic-
hiana arca, we are parbcularly inter_
ested in the course of the national
economy ovemll. As goes the u.s. as a
whole, so goes St. Joseph and Elkhart
counties. As has been noted throughout
this issue of the IBR, forecasters con-
tinue to predict a softening of the
national economy during the final three
quarter of the year. If that view turns
out to be accurate, we can exPect to see
a parallel slowing locally---€sPecially in
manufactuing-with cmPlo,,.rnent
growing jn South Bend/Mishawaka by
I -29o and in Elkhart/Coshen by 3-470

Muncie

RobertJost

Prafessor ol Ecofiornics, Ball State Uniuer
stty

The growth of real CNP for the U.S.
economy has slowed siSnificantly from
the heady 57o rate of 1987 to a more
modest 2.8% in 1988. The reported 5.570
rcal iate of growth for first quarter 1989
hasnow been revised downward to
4.370 and does not reflect a reversal of
this slowing, for rouShly half of the
qain isde ved from a one-hme re-
6ound in farm output fotlowing the
drought. Given these facts, tealSrowth
during the second quarter is likely to be
under 2%. While there is still some
ambiguity in the nation's economic
indicatoG, there arc sound leasons for
expecting slower growth into 1990.
Foremost among these reasons are the
erosion of consumer Purchasing Power
as a consequence of dre sharP rise in
inllation, slower home sales reflectlng
high interest rates, and continued
decline of net exports. Whether or not

the economy slips into a recession in
late 1989 or 1990 may well be deter-
mined by how weu the F€deral Reserve
policy resf,onds to conditions that un-
fold du ng the balance of 1989.

Although evidence of an €'conomic
slowdown for the nation continues to
grow, there is little evidence of an eco-
iornic slowdown in Indiana or Muncie
at this point in timc,If we look at
manufactudng emPloyment in Indiana
legs Indiarapolig (whete it continues to
slowly decline), we can see that it has
constihrted a major sourcc of Indiana
growth since the end of 1986. However,
this resurgencc of manufacturing
growth sjnce 1986 has left Muncie
untouched whcre manufacturing
employment has r€mained flat. On the
otherhand, in Anderson, where there
is much heavier reliance on motor
vehicle parts production/ manufactur_
ing employment has declined 870.
Thus,Indiana appcars to be exPerienc'
ing substantial change in the comPosi_
tion and geographical distribution ofits
manufactudng industties. ln nonmanu-
facturing emploFnent, Muncie enjoyed
a.127. inqease since 1985 and Ander-
son exPerienced a 107. Sain-both
consistent with the state and national
trend toward growth of the service sec-
tor. Muncie and Anderson had equal
establishment employment totals of
42000 at the beginning of 1985, but by
April of 1989, Muncie sestablishment
employment exceeded Anderson's bY
3"500 worke$. Muncie's greater eco-
nomic diversity and the Prcsence of
Batl State University probably account
for much of this relative gain.

Unemplolrnent fi8ures for Muncie
registcred a new post'81-'82 recession
low of4.270 in April, but this fig!re re-
flects new methods of comPutation in
Washington that wanant much more
than the usual degree of skepticism
with which one treats unemPloyment
data. Cetainly any euphoria Senerated
by this low unemplo).rnent number

should be tempered by realization that
the Muncie MSA has lost more than 57o
ofits population since 1980, and at least
one advance indicator of Population
change suggests that the PoPuladon
drain has not fully subsided.

Again, evidencc ofa slowing lndi-
ana economy is hard to come by, but
the fact that the averagehou$ worked
in manufacturinS has declined more
than one full hour from thc previous
yea/slevels could bc a harbinger of
slower growth ahead. Paradoxically,
this indicator shot sharPly uPward in
Muncie.but this reflccts less an exuber_
ant economy than specific skills
shortages in booming basic material-
producing industries.

Muclt of the building of mul-
tiple family units the past few
years has been large apartment
complexes marketed to Ball
St at e Unia ercity st u dents,

Thcre were 247o fewer new dwell-
ing units complcted in 1988 than in
1987. Deed recording for the first
quarterof 1989 excecded those for the
comparable quarter in 1988, but
currently therc appears to be a soften-
ing in the housing market as higher
interest rates make housing less
affordable. Much of the building of
multiple family units the past few years
has been large aPartment comPlexes
marketed to Ball State University
sh.ldents. These large aPartment
complexes have skyrocketed poPula-
tion densides in older, established
neighborhoods contiguous to the
University, severely taint the limited
infrastructure of the area and exacer-
bating tensions ttetween students and
families domiciled in the area.
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Richmond-Connersville-
New Castle

Ashton I. Vera.Eullay

Dirc4toL Centel lor Econofiic Educaion,
Indhtu U/tinersity East

The Bichmond-Connerville-New
Castle (RCNC) area can expect contin-
ued economic growth at a slow pace
for the rest of 1989. This means that as
the national economy slowsdown, the
effects will be felt at the local level.
Some of the reporting firms in my
suwey are already exPedencing, in
varying degrees, the effects of cufient
economic conditions.

Manufachrrint employment will
decline as the transition continues to-
ward a service/ informatlon economy.
Firms associated with the transPorta-
tion industry will experience the side
effects ofa decline in automobile sales.
It is impo ant to note that RCNC is u!
trascnsitive to changes in the transPor-
tation secto!, because most of its manu_
facturing activity is connected with this
s€ctor. Higher intelest rates will
dampen not only consumer demand
but also affect business investment in
plant and equipment.

A too-restricfive monetary Policy
by the Fed is likely to precipitate a
recession. Prudent action is therefore
necessary to sustain the current exPan-
sion without igniting inflation. Recent
increases in energy and food pric€s will
edge lhe consumer price indo. LrP-
wards. Producer prices for crude and
intermediate goods, along with em-
plo''rnent costs, l|ave also been rising.
The indications are for continued
accelention of inflation. Inevitably,
consumers will see a slight Price
increase for a typical basket of goods
and services, but the increase will be
tolerable trarring other shocks to the
national economy.

On the bright side, the retail secto.
is expected to follow no nal seasonal
pattems. Employment creation wiII be
positive, as the demand for goods and
seNices of various kinds increases. Em-
plo),rnent opportunities in fast lood es-
tablishments, gocery stores, health
care, education, insurance, and finance
are growing as entrepreneurg start up
srnall businesses. Both Droducer and
consumer confidence iC relatively
stable, and this augurs well for the next
two ouarters in 1989.

With respect to tourism as an inte-
gral part of the service sector, the
"Come On IN" slogan is unlikely to ef-
fectively promote Indiana. This slogan"
like the other two, "Wander Indiana"
and "Back Home Again," portEys a
"prodigal son's irnage" of our state,
which is in need of a Dositive sense of
direction. The Etateiiat the crossrcads
of self-realization, and so is RCNC.
Massive infusion of external invest-
ment is not possible in the foreseeable
futurc, glven the fierce competition fo!
such investment. Consequentlt RCNJC
has to ag$essively exploit the growth
Dotential from its intehal base.- 

In particular, the development of
human capital creates growth and
helps reduce the dependency ratio and
transfer payments. lt also piomotes
s€lf-reliance and civic Dride. Master
plans that do not set r;atistic goals and
prepare the citizenry for an incfeas-
ingly technological and interdependent
society eventually end uP as futile
exercises. Thus, ROJC has to adaPt to
the structural changes taking place.
Otherwise, the conseouences will be
detrimental to its long-run economic
health.

Overall, the prcgnosis is for slow
but continuing economic growth in the
short run. There is no r€cession in the
offing, but an inflation watch is adus-
able.
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